
OROC Minutes – November 2021 (11/4/21)

Meeting called to order at 7:30pm

Call for new attendees

Andrew Robinson, Gus Robinson’s son.  Attended his first launch in Brothers in October.

Nick Miller and Vadim Kachan from OSU HART team.

Secretary’s Report

208 memberships

Treasurer’s Report

Balance last report $6,363.68 

Credits $1,188.66

Debts ($1,698.65)

Balance this report $5,853.69

GSE Maintenance

Robert Braibish was able to complete some cleaning prior to Sheridan.  With all the activity at
the site this fall, we won’t host our normal maintenance party before the new year.  May try to get
something together prior to the April launch though.

Rocketober

Great launch! 72 motors Friday, 174 Saturday, 8 Sunday. 5 M motors.

Probably a record number of certs.

LDRS

Updates from the various teams.  In summary, we are on track with GSE (Jack Caynon), sage
clearing plans (Robert Braibish and Dave Armstrong), and sound equipment (Kelsey Black).  Joe Maguire
is planning to start working on catering / food carts / tent rental next week.  Still working on the website
design before it is ready to launch (Brian Clark).  Gary Goncher has three vendors that are confident they
are coming.  He will contact more, and think about having sponsors as well.  David Walp and the
registration team previewed the website and provided feedback.  Waiting on updates.  Jim Wilkerson has
a plan for RSO staffing.  Gary Lech needs more help for the setup and tear down committee.

BOD Elections

Nominations are open.

Tim Ryerse is going to step down from the promotions director position.

The BOD is provisionally (bylaw amendment to be voted on at the same time) creating a new
position responsible for equipment management.



Elections will be online again this year.

Gary Lech nominates Robert Braibish for new equipment manager position.

This means we need nominations for treasurer and promotions director at a minimum.  Email
nominations to the BOD.

New Business

Joe Maguire:  When can we open up 2022 renewal? Kind of did at Rocketober.  Brian will work
on getting the online forms updated.

Tim Ryerse:  The LDRS 40 commemorative kit is available from SBR. www.fusionrocket.biz

Gary Goncher: Raffle? In conjunction with LDRS maybe, we will continue to discuss, as well as
2022 contests.

Meeting Adjourned 8:38pm.

http://www.fusionrocket.biz

